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V float that stawdard sheet:
Whims breathes the two bus falls bolus.* as?

With Irreed•ll,ll MI beneath sir test.
*ad Preedeues bawds, streanilu sat u

PeTSOIIIII.
I find myself discussed in newspapers, more

or lees unfriendly, in connection with the
Clerkship of the next House of Representa-
tives. One asserts that I am laboring vigor-

ously for re-election,—another thatHonorable
EMERSON Evuanteoa, of Tennessee, is anxious
to be my successor,—still another that I have

been sufficiently gs paid off '1 for whatever. ser-
vice I may bare rendered in opposition to the
double•despotism ofBeeatwax and ofslavery.

However small this matter may be, I do no'

care to be put in a false position about it; and
so, for the benefit of any who feel interested

in it, I beg to say, once for all, thai
I have never asked, directly or indi-
rectly, any member to vote for me as the

Clerk of the next ROBED of Repreeentativfo;
that the Honorable ENEREON ETHERIDGE called
upon me voluntarily, in company with two

prominent gentlemen of this city, and stated
that he Was not a candidate., and did not destre
to be a candidate, for that office, and that be

should hail myre-election with pleasure; and
finally, that if the friends of the Government,
in the popular branch of Congress, should
conceive me undeserving of continuance b
the Clerkship, and therefore should choose
another citizen, Iwillnot only cheerfully abide
by their decision, but will maintain mypresent
position to the end. Having htud a bitter four
years' experience of opposition to a corrupt

and treasonable Administration, which used
all its power and patronage against every
Independent Democrat who antagonized it.
it is a most gratifying relief to me to be able
to support the policy of Mr. Lumina upon
the theory of perpetuating the Union and
maintaining the Government which that Ad-
ministration labored too successfully to de-
stroy. Ana it will be my randy so to deport
myself and to conduct the journal of, which I
am the proprietor as to leave ne cause for
self-reproach, and no occasion for just objec-
tion on the part of my friends. What my
enemies may think is a matter of entire in-

difference to me. J. W. F.

The ComingAlllliVClElary.

We think it was verywise in our Councils
to make no appropriationfor the observance
Of the Fourth of July. We arrive at thin con-
cloalon froma variety ofreasons. The money
sought to be appropriated may be tar more
tlindully_. spent ; the way it was to be cele-
brated wasat least a questionable way. There
is no patriotic purpose to be served, no new
spirit to be infused, no old memory to be re-
vived.

The Fourth of July 1861 may be almost as
memorable as was the Fourth of July 1776.
Oa the flint anniversary the representatives of
thirteen colonies met to establish their bade-
conduce; onthe next the representatives of

their children will meet to preserve it. In
1776 an experiment was instituted, in 1861
that experimentwill be finally tested. The
problem before our fathers was, Can a people
Unite for the preservation of the general web

fare without the adjuncts of royalty and power?
Theroblem to day is, Can these people thus
united maintaintheir nationality and preserve
their institntioni from the insidious treason of
their own members? In 1776 the arbiter was
the sword. To the same awful tribunal we
appeal in 1861.

liew, then, can we celebrate this coming
day? Not by the mockery of rhetoric, nor
by the chiming of bells, nor by the loud
thunder of echoing artillery. There is nome-
awry of the past dearer than the issues of the
present; for, if we live not in the present,
feeling its cares, and answering its responsi-
bilfties, what memorywill there be to cherish?
Was Republican Government a mere bubble,
Which bas gaily floated between the earthand
inn, and is now broken by the band of trea-
son ? Let us think of this when we comma•
morale the next Fourth of July.

We are making history and not reading it.
We have too much at stake in the present,
too muchto contend for in the future, to pause
Ind glorify the past. If we are to celebrate
this Fourth of July, let us do it by making
another anniversary equally en glorious by
renewing our allegiance to the principles of
the past, as represented by the trials of the
present ; by entering into Our new and trying
period of national existence, determined that

before another year, with its changes and its
seasons, shall have come and gone, we shall
be once more a free, united, and powerful re-
public. By deeds, and not words; by the
enthusiasm of action, and not that of mere
thought, must we celebrate this Fourth of
July.

ThePennsylvania Volunteers.
As our troops were the first to march to the

relief of Washington, so the united forces of
our State,under the lead of Gen. Tomatoes,
achieved the first great success of the cam-
paign, by compelling the traitors to abandon
*neat theirmeat important strangholda—par-
per's Ferry. It is true that it Was not neces-
sary to shed a single drop of blood to attain
this desirable object, but the importance of
the service they were enabled torender was
not dirnill hed by the comparative ease with
which it was accomplished. Tho complete-
ness of the preparations which they made for

sot irresistible ithudr, and the overpowering
numbers ofour Pennsylvania volunteers, were,
no doubt,well understood by. Gen. Jessoros,
and heknew it would be vain to attempt to

resist them. We need have no fears that our
glorious State will not do her wholeduty, and
winher fell share of thehontsta of the war fur
the Union. We will have ample reason to be
proud ofthe skill and gallantry of many of the
alders our State has foralahad, and of the
ltotlincidng bravery, determination, intelli-
gence, and soldierly bearing of our rank and

Ws gnus only to say in reply to the Now
York Tribune, that the list of army appoint-
mente, as published in The ,Press on Wednes-
day, (and, with the exception of the New
York Herald, in The Press exclusively,) was
obtained by one of our Washington correspon-
dents, from theproper sources of information ;

that it was given to our correspondent as an

agent of The Press, and in BO other capacity;
and that no promise was made, and no under-
standing existed, in relation to its being" fur-
nished to other journals. The Inquirer, of
this city, copies the Tribune's misstatement,
in a very impertinent paragraph, and asks
whether the ttfault lies in the War Depart-
ment or The Press office." The War Depart-
ment is no more responsible for the freshness
and reliability of our Washington intelligence
than it is for the absence of those qualities in
the scsousatiou” paragraphs of the inquirer,
and the facilities which we possess at that de
pertinent are exactly what are possessed by
every correspondent 111 Washington who at.
tends to his business. The Tribune's cor-
respondent, and the correspondent of the In-
quirer, mustnot excuse theirwantof diligence
by attributing bad faith to The Press, or its
swpmentatives. We recognize the courtesies
of the profession, and are at ail times willing
to extend them.

4.1%/01170 MOWMLY Pei Jour.—We have re-
eidred this periodical from T. B. Palermo J§

Brothers.

A Passport System.
Some of the Southern newspapers are ad.

vocating the institution ofthe is Passport Sys-

tem" in the States of their rebellions Confede-
racy, and we see this suggestion ina Mississippi
paper., r( The person who abides anion US

without a passport, and is note citizen of the
Confederate Slates, either by birth or adop-

tion, bat is s citizen of the States warring

against us, shall be imprisoned."
It is very natural that a system of tyranny

which has been partly banished from monar-

chical France, as inconsistent with the pro.
gross and enlightenment of the age, should be
adopted by the traitors of the South. Mar-
shalled by ambitions and unprincipled leaders,
the people of the Southern Stales are drilhog
into a tyranny more odious and cruel than
ever disgraced the reign of a Boni/zee or a
STUART. They have abolished the liberty of
the preen; they have called the savage from

his woods to attack the Northern people with
tomahawk and scalping.knife ; they have sent
their pirates out upon the sea to plunder our
commerce ; they have inaugurated a warier()

dishonorable and murderous; they have este.
Wished a despotism, in fact, and they only
seek to provide all its appliances. It is well,
therefore, that there should be a passport
system ; but why stop with that? Why not
tiara a monarchy at once, wither secret police,
a standing army, and all the orders of an
aristocracy it they cannot get one of Queen
Vroxotirs)s children, or an Orleans Prince, or
a noble relative of Louis NAPOLEON, to offi-
ciate, let them take Jarrzasos DAVIS. Hewill
make as good a monarch as they deserve, and
there will be no trouble in extemporizing an
aristocracy, so long as Jiro:a M. MASON and
Jona Siirizzat enjoy their sympathy and con-
fidence.

Mr Russell in Mobile.
The latest letters of Mr.Russsrn appear in

The London Times of Jane 7th, and are dated
Mobile, May 11 and May 12. The first de-
scribes the journeyfrom Montgomeryto Mo-
bile, on the Alabama river, a distance of four
hundredand seventeen miles, performed, stop-
pages included, in the Southern Republic, in
rhirty-five hours. The second. gives Mr. Rua-
ssit's impressions of Mobile, described by
him as a •' city, which is third in importance
as a port of exportation in the United States
of America." There is very little political
disquisition in these despatches. Mr. Ressura.
declares that the leading Merchants and poll•
ticians of Mobile expressed, Cc with more or
less determination, the resolve never more to
eubmft to the rule of the accursed North,"
and says, If tbere be a minority at all, on

this great question of Secession in the South-
ern States, it hides in holes and corners, inac-
cessible to the light of day, and guts there in
darkness and in sorrow, silent and fearful, if
not dumb andhopeless."

He adds 46General BoOrr4 but a few
months ago the most honored of men, in a
Republic which sets such store on military
success, is now reviled and abused because,
being a Virginian by birth, be did not imme-
diately violate his oath, abandon his post, and
turn to fight against the flag which he has
illustrated by repeated auccemea, daring a
career of half a century, the moment his
State passed anordinance of Secession."

Mr- lireszir, assertit that "among the moat
determined opponents of the North, and the
most vehementfriends of what are called here
domestic institniiona,' are the British resi-

dents, English, Irish, and Scotch, who have
settled here for trading purposes, and who are
frequently elsveheiders. These men have no
Staterights to uphold, but they are convinced
of the excellence of things as they are,or find
it their interest to be so." Can this be so ?

Tux Albany ogtlas and Argus, in remark-
ing upon Secretary CAMERON'S declaration in
his recent speech at the St. Andrew's dinner,
that is the President will not let the war end
until all the causes which produced it are re-
moved, and when the war teriamates we shall
hear no more of Virginhuni as such, or of
North Carolinians, or of South Carolinians,
eat we shall all be Americans, one and indivi-
sible," makes this comment:

" The President and ale other members of the
Cabinet owe it to the country and themselves to
set it be known whether Mr. Cameron speaks for
the AdminiiitratiOn. For if gook be the object of
.he war, there are a hundred thoneand muskets
now in the field, which will never be used to over
throw the Cons:itution. Oarbrave men have taken
their lives in their hands and gone forth—as they
supposed—to maintain the authority and the in-
tegrity of oar Gove.nment, as our fathers formed
it, and they will never turn aside from snob a M.;
purpose, to wage anAbolition orusade, to subjugate
the people of a portion of the States, and to anni-
hilate State rights and the aeourity and protection
of the oitisen sffo;ded by the State Goveniments
After repeated deolaratione of this kind from one
member of the Cabinet, it is high time that the
Administration distinctly defined itaposition."

The Atlas and Argun is one of that very
small class of miserable newspapers who still
defend treason in the North. They do not
openly avow their real feelings, but go as near
to treason as the temper of the people and
our present laws upon the subject of sedition
will permit. While professing to serve the
Democratic party, they seek to repress the
patriotic enthusiasm of the people, to de.
nonce the Prealdent andhis Cabinet,to sneer
at every effort for maintaining the Union,
and magnify every unfriendly rumor which
leaves Washington. They harp on

, peace;
write elaborate articles on the habeas-corpus
act; question the President's right to call out
volunteers overrate the preparations of the
Southern traitors ; count up the cost of the
war in tables of unimaginable millions;
moralize on the death, and suffering, and woe
of war; threaten to withdraw the support of
capi`aihts from the Government; denounce
the efforts to blockade the South and suppress
privateering, and even descend to the Weirs-
ble meanness of ascertaining the politics of

our gallant vobanteers, and of tempering their
praise or censure according as the object of it
may have voted for the last town constable or
commissioner of charity.

In this spirit of baseness was theabove arti-
cle written. We can conceive no more atro-
cious slander upon the gallant Democrats of
the North who are now in the field. What
does Secretary CAMERON propose, that this
treasonable sheet should threaten our armies
with the mutiny of a hundred thousand men
" When this war terminates, we shall hear no
more of Virginiems as such, or of North. Caro-
linians, or of South Carolinians, but we -shall
all be Americans, one and indivisible." This
sentiment of patriotism the Atlas and .drgus
greets with an outburst of treason. If this
contest means anythingat all, itmeans that we
shall come out of it as " Americans, one and
indivisible," and we mistake the sentiment of
the patriotic North, and the spirit of her
soldiery, if they do not echo the eloquent
words of the Secretary of War. I

The Alas and Argus says that it a hundred ;
thousand men will never turn aside to wage ;
an Abolition crusade, to subjugate the psople
of a portion of the States, and to annihilate
State rights, and the security and protection
of the citizen afforded by the State Govern-
ments." Who proposes that the armies of the
Republic shall undertake this , task? The
language of Mr. EAXEZON can bear no au&
construction,and noactof theAdministration,
nor of any agent of the Administration, is
capable of any snob inference. The record is
against the Atlas and Argus, and we haveonly
to read the proclamations of the President,of
General Bimini, in Baltimore, of General
hilcDowann in Virginia, and of General PAT-
TNEBOII on the eve of entering Virginia, to
show that no object is dearer to the General
Government than the at security and protec-
tion" of the rights and property of good citi-
zens.

But we have no patience with this apologist
and defender of treason. All this speech
about ,6 Abolition Crusades," and subjugating
the people of the South, means in New York
what Secession means in Mobile, and they
who either talk or write thus,in the face of the
history of this past year, are as false to the
true duties of a citizen, and as inimical to the
interests of the Government, as either Mr.
WIGFA:LL or Mr. Forearm. No nowspaPer
has been guilty of more covert treason thaw
thisvery Jilas and .dritts. It cannot profess
to speak for the Democracy of New York, so
long as sbe has her tens of thousands in the
Held, and so long as Diesursois is in the forum,
or Dix at the head of his army. The tine
Democracy of New York, and of Pent:lB)4v*
nia, and everywherein theNorth, haveproved
theinaelves true to theUnion, and determined
to fight on in this contest until its integrity
has been restored, treason punished, and tiwe
shall all be Americans, one and indivisible."

Bagman Picromana.—Froor Mr Caliandar,
&nth Third and Walnut street". we Iwo the
Illustrausi London. News, of Juno 8, and thi
Illustrated News of As World. Both are
strain waken, with Arat-olial ODgTlVinge.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JuNr, 22, liB6l.
The Confiscation of the Cotton Crop.

The cotton scheme of Mr. How= eons is
being Wawa in the South. It will be remem-
bered that, at the request of the Montgomery

Congress, that notorious individual recom-
mended that the cotton planters should give
their crepe to the Government Of JEFFiRaos
Davis, and receive in payment its bonds, in
order that specie might be obtained for the
support of the ce brave boys in Virginia."
'This remarkable plan is now before tie peo-
ple, and the Secession leaders are endeavor-
ing to have it adopted by them.

Our noceaaarily-limited carioca from the
South lead ns to believe that the cotton-
planters are notvery eager to exchange their
valuable staple for worthless paper, Patriot,-
iain Is an excellent virtue—the Montgomery
Congress is a wise assembly, and it is a good
thing to have a genteel and well-behaved
Government ; but when it comes to taking
the whole of a planter's cotton crop it is
quite a different affair. It is natural that
there should be murmurs and rebellion;
and we find in an occasional newspaper,
which strays hither from some of the cotton
communities, many evidences of deep discon-
tent. Theconspirators do not, it memo, intend
to endure any trifling. They have an army—-
that army must be paid ; cotton must pay it,
and if cotton is not given they will take it.
Mr. lialksittis's Missienppian, dated June 11,
has several articles on this subject. gc The
great -planting population of the South," it
says, ic mustcome forward and contribute—no,
we willnotsay contribute, but loan their cotton
bales ;" and then, as if to impress upon the

minds of the planters the necessity of c. loan-
ing" their cotton bales, we have the following
remarkable admission, which shows the despe-
rate condition of the traitors' finances fi The
Government needsfifty milhons.of dollars now,
and the planters, who own the largest share of
the capital of the South, must, and, we doubt
not, will provide it."

The arguments which are used to persuade
the planters into this exhibition of sell-denial
are curious. "It we win this fight, the in-
vestment will prove a good one ; ifthe fight is
not won, their capital will dissolve into air,
and their bright visions at prosperity will tern

like Dead Sea knit to idles on their lips."
This is a very pretty piece of rhetoric, although
we cannot exactly see bow u bright visions "

can possibly be converted into "ashes." The
reasoning is perfect, however. ; nor is it easy
to conceive bow the people of the South can
avoid the conclusions; but yet, we grieve to
say, there are those among them who do not
"take an enlightened and patriotic view of
the matter," and still hold on to their ha:waste.
tfi Many are playing laggard," mourns the Nis
sisrippian, cs and clutching their money-bags
with harder grip=as the necessities of the
country press upon them." We are surprised
to hear of these things from the South. Ac.
cording to their orators and authors, we liar)
been led to thinkthat such a thing as cg clutch-
ing money-bags" was purely a Northern
weakness, and that, heretofore, among the
chivalrous and high-toned people of that
region, there was no such spirit of "morbid
selfishness."

The Southern traitors have no trouble in
providing a "remedy" for any such exhibi-
tions ofavarice. They have little faith in rea-
son when there is any fear of its not proving
effective. A highwayman might stop a tra.
yeller at midnight. and argue the beauties of
charity until morning, without producing a
particle of the effect of the snapping ofa pis-
tol, and it the traveller's purse changed
hands, the pistol, and not the speech, would
be the incentive. This simple expedient the
Mississipinan suggests as acc remedy." If no
consideration ofpatriotism or necessity ic will
prompt men to do their duty, it will devolve
upon the law-making power to apply a cor-
reetive." Our experience of the Southern
traitors leads us to believe that they will be
as good as their word, and that the minions of
Mr. Davis will have no hesitancy in confis-
cating every.bale of cotton which the neces-
sities of their desperate enterprise may lead
them to covet.

This simple fact amply illustrates the vast
disproportion there exists between the rebels
of the South and the Government they seek
to destroy. On one aide we see an overflow-
ing treasury, a united people, a great cause,
and a Government deeply seated. in the affec-
tion and confidence of the people. On the
other, a causeless rebellion, a disaffected
army, drained resources, an empty exche-
quer, and the infamy of treason and perjury
weighing upon the souls of its leaders. In
ouch a contest, who can doubt the result?

S. A. Alubone, LL. IL
The University of the City of New York, of

which the Rev. Dr. Iskte FRAM is Chan.
cellar, distinguished itself on Thursday, by
unanimously conferring the honorary degree
of LL. D. upon SAMUEL AUSTEN( ALLThons,
Eng.., of this city. The degree was conferred
at the annual cg commencement" of the Uni-
versity.

The claims of Dr. ALLISONE are too patent
to require enumeration here. qt.A scholar
and a ripe one," be long was engaged in mer-
cantile pursuits, but demoted' his Isibure to
polite literature. Ten years ago he commen-
ced his well-knownand highly-prized ci

Dictionary of English Literature, andBri-
tish and American Authors," the first volume
of which was published in 1868, the second
and concluding portion being now far advan-
ced towards completion. During the lastfour
years, Dr. Arnurnix's whole time, relieved
from all other business, has been devoted to

this magnum apus—the greatest literary labor,
we venture to say,thatany man has performed,
without external assistance. We only regret
that the University of Pennsylvania, which we
believe is Dr. ALLtitelE's alma, mater, did not
honor her distinguished son long ere now.
But the honor, at all events, has been hardly
earnedand worthily bestowed.

02" By a card published in another column,
it will be seen that Martz.Douoagarr, Bag.,
declines being a candidate for Congress in the
Second District.

We are reliably informed that the Eon.
Geo. 111. DALLAS, whose name has been men-
tioned in connectionwith the nomination, also
declines.

rUblic Aurusewenta. 110

The .Taekson Artillery Regiment, Col. i•
Murphy, take a benefit, this evening. at, Walnut-
Street Theatre The bill is an attractive one,—

Itiehard III."with Mr. a B Roberts as Gloster,
Mr. S. E. McDonough as Bnekinghani. Mr. and
Krt. Baker, and Mr. and Mrs. Barry Chapman
Will abut appear.

The BOOM War exhibition, at Assembly Build-
ings, continame to **toot good audiences' There
will be a widths this aftereoit asoven as the
natal evening performer's*. Both exhibitlogs will
he givenin hill on each mouton.

Cotecosur Ax ens Autunite o. Num.—A vo•
eat and instrumental concert, in aid of the Volun-
teer Fund, wilt be given da above on Monday eve-
ning. Madame Seamen, and other, tilstingplatted
vocalists, will sing. Mr. Benkert and Mr. litottriene
will play. Mr. District-Attorney Corey will de.
liver a presentation address, witha banner from
the ladies to the Gymnast Tensest_ Sixteen
ladies and gentlemen will perform a Meath, by
lifendelssohn. There will be a tableau erivant—
Dadvarth'i band and oribaitia will perform—and
many of the memberset the Randal and Naydn
Society have volunteered their cervical as Chores.

6.011111 b 0. Haxrrws, 00101DIES.—The
morons friends of this gentleman will be glad to
loam that ha has made avant duilisaiMt in ..Oar
American Cousin at Home," in his original part of
Binney, which he played at the Winter Garden,
New York, on Wed:today evening. This was the
character of which, u The Press anticipated,
moths ago, Mr. Blake, big es he is, actually
made less than nothing. Mr. Bothern ('fiord
Dandrear,y") toted wisely in securing Mr. am-
ple) who bad played with him in this ci‘y.

FIBS? PAOZ.—A Deeded Contrast; Round
About Washington ; A Band of Robbers Broken
Up: Belleau, latelligenos ; Latest foreign News;
Kentucky end the Union; Financial and Cont.
metals' ; Weekly Review of the Philadelphia Mar-
kets. FOURTH PAWL—Pam or Lome propaced
b) the il
General w"CelPPb eiszutryallidvanßriine CareliFermd iBlCaorin s"eantn-i
telligenee.

Operations of the Patent Otke.
The following is a list of Patents lamed to Pone'

sylvaniaas from the U. B Patent t)115oe, for tha
week ending Jane 11, sixth bearing that date;

Henry 11 Beach. of Philadelphia; for improve-
,

merit in grain winnowars.
Biohard lianaley. of Philadelphia ; for improve,

moat in machines for owning rots.
James McCarty, of Beading; for improvement

in annealing out nails.

EX VERSE ELAREJST.— he at •MS (7, 0.)
Bouidieen. says :

',Neatly all our saw-mina are in operation, mid
are aseitufseturing lumber rapidly. Our lumber
dealers are notlaming their prodpete to market to
get what they eau, but are piling pthe l?oardsand timber, sad will wait until a fair 'priceoan be
obtained, either at home o: abroad.'

WABBI,GT ONDKNOE.
Letter from 46 Oflea$1101110.”

OornmentdozioeofThe
WAsaimaTon, June 21, 1881

The last ten hon I— been hours of great
anxiety end solicit-1a Ma part of the true
friends of the Goveramonz. The traitor' in arms
in Virginia have evideorly determined to "donee
to the attack, and are watching their opportunity
so as to penetrate the weakest point of ow line,
and to makea demonstration upon. the Minim
and Washington city. To this end, many of their
movements are intended as merefeints to drawour
trope from their entrenchment', so as to dim,.
pulse the plans of General Boon, and enable
them, by a coup dc main, to acquire the eclat .fa
brilliant dash upon the national capital, even if
they are somrielled to retire immediately. They
fully realize that every step they fallbaohupon the
Cotton States degrades them in the estimation of
the world, and renders them odious in the eyes
Of their own people, /lady yesterday morning
their pickets, and those of the regular army, were
almost wlthin hailing distance, and it is Mated
and believed that our mute saw an immense body
of their troops in the neighborhood of Fairfax
OmitRouse. Butfieneral Bolt isnot to be taken
at a disadvantage. Although he has lot some of
the best officers, who, in violation of their oaths,
and in direct corttrediotion of their TO luntary pro-
mises, have destined their flag and joined its sue
miss, he gives direotions to his nainerous assist-
ants to leave nostone unturned, and no point nn-
watched knowing the topography of Virginia
most intimately and well, he has called to his aid
the best talent in the engineer carp", and long
ago anticipated the very demonstration which is
now threetenel against Washington and the pub
lie buildings and property here concentrated.
Calm, resolute, and wary, he seems to be
able to watch all the expedient's of the time,

and sternly insists upon atriot , and full obe
dienoe to all his leaders. Under such oircum
stenos, is it not cruel—nay, Is itnot monstrous—-
that men who pretend to be friends of the flag
should insist upon making public the secrets of the
army in order to gratify the ,••oitilosity of their
readers, and st the same time to supply informs•
don to the common foe? The vary 'Renee of
General Scott to the thousands under his command
is significant of thenecessity of yielding to his re-
guest that nothing should be made knout to the
outside public that may damage our oause. Ewe
we are, almost in the midst ofen enemy's country,
with a population around us a large portion i f
which is known to be disloyal, looking expectantly
loon the distant shores of Virginia, where our loyi
troops are entrenched waiting for the attack ofthe
traitors, content to remain ignorant, willing to *Mi-
ne inodr great old ehietand well knowing thatany
revelation ofhis plans would be caught up by those
who sympathize with treason in Washington, and
conveyed by numerous agencies to the handguns
tors of the monarchical army. We are not imps-
dent ; why should ethers be ? It is this which has
induced General BOitt to announce, indeed to lin.
pions, that it ie loathe beat Wool' of sus mushy
and ourflag that nothing should be published in
the papers of the free States, and particularly in
Washington oily, that may be used against him
and his great commend by Davis and by Beware-
gard. For my own part, anxious as I sin to cow
munioate everything that may be of interest
to my readers, I hava avoided. on repeated co.
colons, stating dot which I knew would be read
with eagerness by, them, because I felt that it

would be Onveyed to those who are waiting to
strike the death-blow at our liberties.

OCC.&SIONAL

LATEST NE WS
By Telegraph to The Press.

PYLON WASHINGTON.

sPeciai Despatohos to " The Press."
WAHLIDGION, Sone 2.1

Military Movements,
Lieutenant Tnercawn, of the Second Ohio vo•

lantana, hasped returned from Virginia. Ha led
a portion ofhisregiment on a reconnoitring expo•
Mien yeettuday, within one and a half miler of
Vienna, and ascertained that therewere inVienna
between 2 000 and. 3 000 Confederate troops, under
31ARD11 (author of Hardee's Twines).

MUDS! hag Mated that hewould sacrifice one
hundred ofhis best menfor the body ofLieutenant
Tompirreen, who recently made Um gallant charge,
on /airier Court Henn. _

Two:tie:far houzs *tooth two of The Ohio 1/611m..
teem were-captured and carried olf the rebels,
near Vienna, at the Grose roads. They went into
a tarat house to buy some ?Oki when they were
surrounded and captured: -

Lamar, hithertoa good Unionman, wasrecently,
by threats orbribery, induced to turn Secessionist,
when he left his farm, near Vienna, went to lair.
fax Court House,and raised' a company of rebel
troops. A broter adheredto the Union, and had
to leave. The widowed mother.and daughters live
there on the homestead. < A part of the daughters
are for the Union, and another portion ofthem are
against it. A house divited.

Later
At the 2fair7Department, Y hovebeen infornred,

that rumors have been received there that there
is an engagement on the other sideof the river,
and that they are fighting nier, (afternoon.) 'They
have nothing official, and do not credit the rumor.
At the War Department the Secretary and chief
clerk are closeted, at* I can get no information.
The " news exchange" at WlU.aaa'a is audio.
day The Cabana

The Cabinet Is in session to day. Secrecy is
observed in the iftpartmenta to a greaterextent
than usual

Cannon Contract.
A °entreat far Fix bond=ed n>feq has been olosed

with the Phenix Iron Foundry, Sennoybranis.
More Troops.

The Fourth Maine Regiment arrived hat ens-
uing. .t

The Thirty-eighth New York Regiment arrived
at one o'olook this morning.

These regiments us in fine erondition
Cannon Balls.

Ten oar loads of cannon balls arrived from Oa
North yesterday, by railway.

Removal&
JAMES Tnompson, assistant messel!ger In the

commissioner ofcustoms' office ; Emma, Lss, m-
oistest messenger in the third auditor's'office JAZ.
Poems and G. G. Trivia,watchmen at the Tree,•
naryDepartment, have been removed.

AJlexandria.
The soldiers and eitizeus of Alexandria feel die

posed to thipk that Bstarssoarto will pay svisit
there with his troops before insu7 hours.

Col. nutter
Col A. J. Butts, brother of Gert. BVILIM, hal

arrived from fortress Monroe, with despatches,
the nature of which has not racially been made
known. It is known, however, that Gen. BITTIATt
contemplates an engagement itnmadiatel3r, but
may be checked by the War Department. 'r

Beouregard.
Ithi known here that Baenaleash le verymuch

inclined to advance upou ourcity--if he could see
kis way olear. But there is the difficulty with
him. There gsp too utany , obstructions. It is
thought iian. Ocala is — shock' tit spud over some
good union men to OM& bipt 00 cc lianasses
Junction.

Papses Withheld.
At noon tyaoterdays puns into. Virginwere

withheld by positive ardent:* A like, order was
made at Alexandria, but later in the day it was
relaxed at that point.

Consular Apporntments.
Tito ernident has appointed **following con

nix
EDWARD TRowsurpea, of Compel4t, at Ber-

muda.
Wmarax POUTZB, ofLouisiana, at Tripoli.
'loamP. liarnmoutur, of Kamm, afilionow.
WPFLY F. Naar, of Kentucky, at lituttgardt.
Wirdaeor Bann, ofTputenee,at Tanen..
WzLitriar E. B,vaartwa,-nf ipploV, at Trinidad

de MVOs.
.lonx E. NIWPaBT, of Zoos,lvan% at lurk

Island. -

Tawas Cliziacaxear, ofCaliforalay at 'Valparaiso
011A3L19 Eltnenni,L, of=note, at Stettin.
40$1111.? M. Wgieg, ofPennsylvania, at Leghorn
ARTHUR B. Sinn!reap, ofrannsylvania, nt Amoy.
A. W..Csewrortn, ofPennsylvania, ntAntwerp.
JOHN O. UNDERWOOD, of Virginia, at Callan.
(lloaaa Twin, ofOhio„ atFunchal.
.4exsE Vawratt, of Wlbtonsia, at Halifax.

p. L Bsitnna, of Ohio, at Kota:Less.
A. L. WoLfl, of /own, stBade.
Bum Wine, Jr., of Hassachusetts, consular

agent at Fort-au-Prime.
iteporA from Alepin,pla.l.
All QUIET AT ?RI OIMPOITI.

ALIITANDRIA, June ust.—it bee been exceed-
ingly quiet here to-day; not even a rumor afloat.
The weather has been exoessively hot, preventing
all tinnecessary excitement.

Iteporte from the outposts on the Landow' rail-
road this evening are of a peaoeful oharaeter, ex-
cepting that the Confederate flag can be seen
floating by the plokoto two muse outride the comp.
The Orange, Um Nigiusai Gap, and Hiumpeldre
and Londoun railroad. are looked to with more
interest by correspondents, as the Accessionpickets
are reported to have approached at times as near
as °emits, abouteight miles from this city. The
dangerof being removed to .11.1obroon-d- stead of
the army provosts a personal verification of these
reports.

Neve moot of
Nrw YORE, June 21 —The New Hampshire and

the Itteventeenta New or Regh4ents left here
this evening for Washington.

The Maine State Loan.
diretrara, Jima 21.—The offer' for the State

loan, today, ranged from par tosix per amt.
premium, and were largely In excess of the
salopt palter[ for,

.....

PROM MISSOURI.
FLIGHT OF GOVERNOR JACKSON

ANOTHER BATTLE.

LARGE NUMBNEB KILLED AND WOUNDED.

ST. Louis, June 21 —The Densecnie lase a
special despatch from Syracuse, abAt twenty•live
miles south of Booneville, whloh may/ that an ex-
pedition of nearly 1,000strong, with four pieties of
artillery, under Capt. Totten, of the regular ear*

vice, left Booneville'Wednesday night and reached
this place at 10 A. M. yeaterday. . •

G3V. Jackeon, with about 500 men, arrivedhere
en Tuesday, and after iroprontleg property of both
Mende and foes, being afraid of puma% suddenly
left yesterday forenoon, prooeeding southward to-
wards Warsaw. Our tomes have gone forward
to-day, but there is little hope of overtaking the
fleeing party.

A battle took plane at sunrise on Tuesday morn-
ing, between 800 Union Home Guard, under Capt.
Cook, near the town of Cole Camp, and a large
party of Secessionists from Wareaw and the sur
rounding country, at whioh.ls Guards were killed,
20 wounded, manyofthem severely, and SO prison-
ers were taken. Moet of the Guards werein a

large barn when the firing began, but tbey Imme-
diately sprung to arms, and 'tie said killed 40 Of
the attcoking party before being overpowered by
superior number', but nearly all of them essayed
and are ready to join our tomes to dispute the pat-
sage of the state troops.

Capt. Cook remitted bare this morning indis-
guise. Be says not over half hisforce was armed
and not more than two hundred participated in
tiefight Ile hastened forward to overtake and
eonstat with Capt. Totten.

Some of jaokson'e party went west from hereon
Wednesday night by ratiroad, taking what rolling
stook they could, and destroying the rest, burning
CIO Lamina bridge, a costly structure six miles
we;tof bore

Syracuse is now protected by the Federal troop.
Among several haters opined in Bonneville, by

General Lyon, ware some embracing °Mere from
headquarters, to destroy the bridges on the North
&fiesonri, the Hannibal and St. Josephs, and Pa.
eine reiltesule, and inatrnatians to different(Meer"

and individuals respecting the organliation of
troops, etc., etc.

There was also one enumerating the property
seized at the United States amend at Liberty,
some time since, as follows.; 8 brass and 12 iron
6-pounders, 166 balls, 380 pounds of minister, 53
strap-shot, 380 Azad round=, 180 muskets, 224
rifles, 121 oarbinee, 811pistols, 460 sabres, 39 ar
tiller3r swords, 4 000 pounds of cannon powder,
9,900 pounds of musket powder, 4 800 pounds
of rifts powder, 180 000 minket cartridges,
9,000 musketoon ditto, 17.5,000 Title ditto, 58,000
pistol ditto, and 10,000blank cartridge'.

From Williamsport.
POIMOW 07 ens sync 701tVig—GRNinAL aLn•

WALADZU AT WILLIAILIBPORT—..I .IIIII RIBILII
THRIATI TO BOMBAZD TEI TOWN
BALTIMORI, Jane 21 —The correspondent of the

American. at Williamsport, says that reliable in-
formation hu been received that the rebelfords
from Harper's Ferry, eleven thousand strong, are
eacanspol at Stevenson's Depot, fans miles this
side of Winchester and ten Bailee front Martins-
burg. In Berkley county, seven hundred. men
compote the entire rebel force, aboutfour hundred
and fifty of whom areenisamped four miles north
of Martineburg: A cavalry troop of seventy, and
sixty Infantry, are .at Bunker's Hill, and others
between that point and the Potomac.

Gen. Oadwalader ie Mill at Williamsport with
B 000 men. The rebel pickets are at the river
opposite, and they threaten to bombard the town.
Gen. Oadwalader has two 24 pounders; and an

B inch howitzer plant ed on the bill between the
town and the river. Last night thepeople were
very much frightened, and many left their homes.

A body of IJuni:a states cavalry joined Gen
Cadwalader yesterday. The movements of the
troops are unknown, but all are eager for afight.

The Indiana Regiment Entrenched at
Cumberland.

TEN =BELO 816711111 ROMN.IIIY.

Watinnicron, Jane 21...The Btar has a des-
patch from Bedford, Pa., annonneing the err!.
vat there of a messenger from Col. Wallace, of the
Indianaregiment, who reports that Col. W. had
abated his baggage towards Bedford and en
trenthed himself on the north side of the town to
await the approach of the rebels army from Rom-
ney. The latter, on ascertaining that the Bi-
Manion were prepared to meet them, retired
again to Romney. Cot. Wallace sent to Gen.
Patterson for aid to drive the rebels from Romney.
and received a reply that two regiments wonid be
immediately sent towards Radford to join him.

From Gen. CadwaladeesDivision.
HISIIRSTOWN, June 21:-Up to the present

time neither Col Bowman, nor theprivate of the
Eighth .Pennsylvania Regiment, who were taken
prisoners opposite to Williamsport, onWednesday,
has been heard'from. The soldiers are greatly
mated in eenstquenoe of the act, and threatened
to arrest Dr. Magill, of Hagerstown, and hold him
as a hostage, but they subacquently gave up their
ntirnesti.

Important movements are expeeted by Gen.
Patterson's column in a day or two.

fairs in "ashingto
WASSINGTO2t, Jane 21 —Additional pleasures

are to be consummated before awarding theoon-
traebt for building the gunboats under the recent
adirertisementis of the Navy Department.. A air-
elder hoe been prepared, a copy to be sent to each
of the two hundred bidders, proposing to give
$56,000 for a gunboat constructed is 70 days,
164 000 if ready in 90 days, and 02,000 if ready
in 105 days, the entire number of the boats being
twenty five of the *lass designated. If the !wept
ors Giese& this number, then theyare to draw iota,
or otherwise decide uto whom the contuots shall
be awarded.

Henry B. Tyler, lieutenant in the marine corps,
who was recently arrested in New 'Fork, was tn•
day dismissedfrom theservice.

The following General Order has been Raged
from the Adjutant General's °floe

"The oapiaine and Etat Rents:tante belonging to
the old regiment, ofthe army,whose oppointaisau,
to the same grades in the new regiments, raised in
conformity with , the President's proolaniation of
tday 3d,- 1861,as sznosesoed in Oeneral Orders No.
33, of ,june 18th,are to be considered as having-
balbtl transferred, and will accordingly be mus-
tered Into their new regiments, and be borne ppm?
the Army Register with the same date of rankasoriginally held by them "

The Eighteenth Now 'Fork Regiment went into
camp to night, probably atArlington.

Five regiments on this side of the Potomac are
under orders to march at a moment's warning,
thus indicating a preparation for sudden emer
price. •

The First fiassaohasetts Regiment of Roston
are camped midway between Georgetown and the
Chain bridge, and their pickets extend from the
former poipt to the latter, a distance of bray
miles.

Brat Lieutenant David Lewis, of the ifetropolk
tan Mies, of the District of Columbiavolunteers,
was aooidentally fatally shot, this morning, at the
ChainBridge, by one of his comrades.

This afternoon while Mrs. Limoln, Mrs. Grhss-
by, General Walbridge, with the President's two
younger lons, were visiting the comps on the Vir-
ginia Me, thetongue of her carriage broke.; and
the horses became pfunanageahle. • ills driver was
thrown troM hie matt and but for the instant
Ideas 'rendered by the members of leTwenty-litili
New York regiinsnt, which camp they had just
left, the conselueuset ko the par?!ogld,l f!q
probability, have been parlous.-

The New Virginia convention.
Worst:No, June 21st—The Convention today

adopted an ordinance relating to the disbursement
of the pub4llo revenues, providing for the appoint-
ment of AudiMi;.Trassorfr,beoretary of the.
Commonwealth, and also - an ordinance for
the salaries of certain officers. •

A "resolution was offered and referred, recom-
mending to the Federal authorities the constriation
of a Emlitery road from Webstir, on the North-
westernlialfroal, sout4v:cid to some suitabliipoint
in southwestern

Another resolution wee adopted that a copy of
the deolaration and dip:storey be forwarded to this
President of tbe United States.

The Convention then tuljoninglover till Monday
to afford the committee df seventeen (1.7) firm to
perfeet an ordipenoefor the organismlon of the

state militia_

From the Heat of War
BALsprons, Jane 21. The Washington Star

Harp that Gen. MoTionell hu advanced hie line.
four relies toward" Fairfax Court gouge. The
Contoderotopainp it s bat twi From thatof this
Federal, troops, put there ara ao Indioationi of pia

attackon either Ode.
The Seven SYWconein #erillPePP
CLIVZI•AND, Juno 31,--The Benond Yi'Won*

regiment paned through here this evening for
Washington. They were welcomed by a large
and enthusinstio crowd of oidsens. Before leaving,
they partook of refreshments, which had been
ehitudently prorided in the Park.

Approaching Triat of Mr. Merriman.
ilAprinoits, June 2L—Mershal Bouffant issum-

'truing witnesses from paltinaore county, toap-
Pear before the ;UnitedStaten grand Jury on gal-
day, in the oase of Mr. Merriman, both as to
burning the hedge and his acts against the Union
men inthevicinity. The brand guyis composed
entirely of nneonditional men
Capture of Tyro ketiWrai -"Officers by

Ete toe 1p
llglattyrolvn, Md., June 20--Limit Col. Bow-

man. sod alw. • somas& of the Eighth renntylya-
nia Regiment, soeklinisily_get Within ilia enemy?.
lines, yesterday, opposite Williamsport: aid were
captured Theispresent locality is notknown.

A lawyer. naumd Alvey was arrested lest night.
for treason, and is still in custody: A strong cam
is said to be mad*out against him.

Affairs at Fortress Monroe.
Posrsssa Bloanoz, Juno 20.—Within a few

houri pea there has been arumor ofa large Seces-
sion foree advancing upon Fortress Monroe from

the direction ofYorktown.
An important reconnoissance toward Great Bethel

was therefore made this morning, underthe dire°

thin of Copt Smith, BA. Col. Max Webber's
!aliment of Gerntak Turners, with e oetepeny of

regains, In °barge of two plane of artblery, left
Hampton six hours ego, and have not yet been
heard from. Col. Townsend's regiment remains at
Hampton as a reserve.

OAT picket ge■rd near Little Bethel Was drivel'
in eseterday by the rebels

Totes dw Pont are being formed on Hampton
Creek, preparatory torebuilding the bridge.

TWO pereoni came in this morning, representing
themselves to be Winners from elewelPe Point, bee
I learn from General Bailor that their statements
weraso oontradiotory that he was obliged to send
them to the guard house as spies.
It IS ORM that the reboil are erecting strong

Milked batteries opposite to the Rip Repo, duce
the sonessful experiment with Sawyer's gun.

Important events at liewell's Point have been
expected.

Oompiete returns of the killed and wounded at
Great Bethel have not yetboon made out, end it is
expected they never will be. The carelessness and
inefficiencyof many of the volunteer officers are
inexonsable. •

A tog of truce came down to Hampton a few
hours ago to arrange for anexchange of prisoners,
of whom we have four, one soldier and three
civilians, taken with arms in their hands•

From ten to twenty citizens come in daily, from
the vicinity, to take the oath of allegiance

The steamship ittrunesorra arrived yesterday
from eff Saarleston. with prisoners belonging to
the rebel privateer Savannah.

The United States sloop-of-ire: Jamestown
sailed southward lass plot

A flag oftrue, goes to Norfolk this evening, to
convey thither several persons from abroad who
have jest returned.

The Batted States alooll-ef.war ValutaHa sailed
two days ago.

Besides the Cumberland and Harriet Lane,
there are several gun boats in this enmity

The numerous friends of the Hon Joseph Seger,
ai Old rola% aro pined to me him charged by
some Northern oorrespondents With joining the
Seeession ranks The officers at Fortress Monroe
know too well his sentiments tooredit snob reports
Re hes been universally respeoted by them f.r his
strong Union views, and the desolation whiolt now
overhangs his estate„'near Hampton, is what he
ever proVioted as the result of broemilon. Hie
conduct did much to enhance the loyalty of the
United 13Estee officers bore, not one of whom hes
resigned, though Louisiana, Georgia, Hentuolty,
Tennessee, and Virginia are represented among
them

A large number of norm arrived from Boni.
more thm morning_

Southern News—Via Louisville.
Lourevna... Jane 2l —The New Orleans Pte.

arm. of the 18th instant saps that there are now
in New Orleans parties who will undertake to
rtantn.e the United States steamerBrooklyn for
$lOOoao

Tie Mobile Advertiser of the 16th 'aye that
three plans have been sugevated to the Contain of
Defence to sink or driveoff the Niagara from
Mobile Point, and adds that the Niagara will be
obliged to get out of the way of the iron battery
Mittel' will wren be after her.

Governor Harris, of Tennessee, in his message to
the Legislature, recommends the passage of a law
requiring the payment of all sums due from the
13tate to all pupae or Governments on terms of
pesos, and airing such a policy towards the 0111-
seas of belligerent Suttee asthe rules ofwow justify.

lie also recommends the issue of tteisury notes
to pay the expenses of theProvisional Government,
to be receivable as ourreney.

from Camp Washington.
!4 Gl J NS. t~l'i~t ).~(H la' i 14,3 +:7Ti iJ:~.r.! ~Yi ~flS. R.~

EASTON, Jane 21..—Three regiments of infantry
(Reserve corps) of the Pennsylvania volunteers
were organized to day, at Camp Washington. An
*leaden for Held officers was held, and resulted as
follows Second Regiment—Colonel, William B.
Mann; lieutenant colonel, A L Magilton ; m*jar.
William McCandless. Third Regiment—Colonel
R G. Bickel; lieutenant colonel, W B. Thompson;
major, R R. Woolworth FourthRegiment—Colo-
nel, Robert G. March; lieutenant colonel, John F.
Gand ; major, Robert M. McClure.

Anorganised r 4 giment of artillery will be sent
here shortly to lid up the complement of thiscamThe Governor has appointed Gabriel De Ror-
ponay aid to General McCall and instructor, with
therank of lieutenant colonel.
Two More Regiments for Washington

Nsw Yana, Juno 21 —Col. Lansing's Seven
teen* New York Regiment loft boto for Washing
tan is-day.

The New Hampshire Regiment, heretofore re
ported, also departed for.the mane point at 6 P. M

The Arms from germany.
Newroar, June21.--Itappears that the steam-

ship Bavarta, from Hamburg, brought out onlybetween 8.000 and 10,000stand of German guns for
.thejiltederal Government.

_

The lientticny Election
Lorrisvums. June 21—lt is generally conceded

that all the• Union candidates for Congress are
ehoirtsin the various districts, with theexception of
the First distttet, where 11. 0. Vuroett, the geees•
elon candidate, is undoubtedly sleeted,

- Markets'itly Telegraph.
,

NSW': 011,NA11111 Juno 11.-Sates of Cottou'fftr the.
Wes* .334/ bale.; rebrapts 604 b ovum& 94Oblate,
tvr the itsati time last:.snorts bolus ; d=evatse in
the rootlets t his 'oft 300 0 0 Wes ;at .11 trut.ern
ports 884 700 baits Phett oorn 80 ets ; sales of
entree for the week 430 bats et .8. 2.) our; stook to port
6300 beta. traleet 11 Uho lest veer.

From Menet)

RIONPTION OV HON. THOMAS CORWIN, TEI AYX-
MOAN NINIBTZN, ZY PRZEIDNNT JVAXIE.

Vi Washington, we hay. null later ihmliigeooe
from Maio°, the most interesting feature of which,
is the cordial reception of the American Minister,
Mr. Corwin, by President Juarez. On presenting
hia oredentiall, Mr. Corwin oongratolotod thePre-
sident epos the restoratton of peace end order In
Mextoo. The following is the

IMPLY 07 pRISIDENT JUAREZ
" The desires of the government sud the people

of the United !diatom of America for the prosperity
and well being of the Government and people of
Mexico, which your Excellency has been pleased to
oonvey.to me, are to me truly grateful, because I
sin eonwineed. of their sincerity ; and I recognise
that they are dictatedby s.pure and generous in
tercet ; I also cordially aoknoerledge thekind wishes
which the same Government end people snorers,
tbrotigb the oonduot of your Exoellenoy, with re-
ference, to the coneolidation of orderand of peace,
the development of democratic institutions, and
the advancement in material prosperity of the
Mexican people. And it is the more satisfee-
tory 'to me to receive these expremionit when
they are communicated by a person so enunent as
your Excellently, and of whose good will Mexico
h as ;uflecriyomei proofs. . My reoverement will
tale peculiar care to cultivate with diligent east
Milt, the cordial and leant relitions which now
happily bind the two Republics; and I hope, with
your Exoelleney, that from these relation!, there
may-result for both people advantages of positive
nullity and indisputable good. I have. great patio.
faction in thinking that, tor the attainment of so
laudable otjects. your Excelleney is the agent,
most effirsolcus most illustrious, and most solid
touslthat Mexicocould desire

The affairs concerning which your Excellency
may think proper to treat my government, in vir-
tue of the instructions which you have, shall be
oontldered, with the same candor and good faith
which your Exesilentsv proposes to observe ,• and
this will be a new meips by whfeh the friendly re-
latkina between both < Republics may acquire more
consistence and produels results einneentry satisfao
forYour Excellency will be pleased to transmit to
the ;Government and people of the United litotes
the ;sincere desires that the Government and the
people of Mexico have for the prosperity of that
greatRepublic, and for the perfect well being ofsillits!inhabite4s. •

The following is thenew Mexican Cabinet
6scretery of titati—Seriof Ron Lean Gustrian.
Secretary cf the -Treasury•-134inor Pen 4. hi.

Castings.. -

Beeretary of Wu—Gen. Ignacio Ynegort.
Birretery_ of the Interior and 'JustioeL-lElenorpon JoaquinRuiz. • -
All are taken' from Congress. Gunman hie

.beer,a judge of the Supreme COtirt, and was
holding the Attorney Generalship when appoint-
ed. , Three years ago, he spent four months in
the United States, meetly in New York. Els
residence is at Tolues in the Valley of Mexico,
IMO ten miles from the Oily of Mexico.

Cautious is of az old and distinguished family of
Triple, near the Pacific amt. Newaseducated in
Europe, is very accomplished, and has often been
in the United states, in the course of mercantile
bnoriness. • - -

'Zit:apes lefrom the Tenamfrontler. lie won a
ti.eriersti's position byfightingfor the l
party. lie la the only member of the 'late Cabi-
netwho hap! over, ' not realigning when Clongreee
kat .

Ards is from the eity of Puebla. a distinguished
lawyer and politiolon, often a member of Oongrear,
and oneof the, beet sunken in Mexico,

The condition of affairs in Boners la anything
but satisfactory. Bankruptcy and ruin stare the
people in the bee. All branches of indust are
stagnated and atnearly& stand still. The regain
still are the terror of the road in the south part
tif thegtate, rendering them unsafe to travel.
The Apaches are the heron of the north, and in
the meantime the country is going to rain. Over
two thirds of the ranches in the State are deserted,
most of the villages are- abandoned, and, in,the
end, if some effective measures are not brought to
heir to cheek , them " ye gentle savage" wiltrule
Toni and master of State- - -

- • . •
4. hotter from. Mazatlan (April 28th) says :

Vesterdiy lib attempt VIII made to throw this
oity in a tumultby a prowlincitwozsensto. Vol. Bo-
sales wits et the head of the movement, and was on
the point of carrying hie plane into effect, when
some one denounced the whole thing to the autho-
rities, and Rosales and his oompanions'were ar-
rested. The plan was to put down Ow, Vega end
place( power either Routes or -Mesa. eon.
corny gnet &amber of others, high in Wrote, were
in thin Miami'andsits SOW prison.

The last of theu.ropeitalr eoutmerolal fleet is
now discharging. The importations this year have
been heavier than In former 'years,lnd demon-
strate the steady and rapid growth of thin port,
whtbh is destined to be thefirst of this Republic.

The trade with Californiiis daily giowing, ani
if thi Government°Matinees to give its Intelligent
'and libbral prottfetion to thin tirade; it will in Sims
give grlit importance to this IRA. • - '

R. B M's ship Z'artnagismt tiapt. Hell, sailed
forBO Bile the other daylngreet haste to attend
to some new' diSehlties at Tapia. We hare not
heard What has linen dims. ' " . •

TUN attention of the charitableand patriotic
18 respeotfully eolloited towards the mastoid tete,
at Schuylkill Heights, on Wednesday nest, for the
benefit of the poor and the families of the volun-
teers, Cathedral parish Combined with the
pleasures of enjoying a day in inch a delightful
looatioo, they will enjoy the satisfaction of fePling
that they bave'eentributed in assisting the noblest
or virtues, chaiity The gioneds are sitnateit on
the route of the rairtricont boats and Girard ave-
nue Care 'Plebe/. dip cents t children, /0 0•108-
Oen be had at the Catholics book store, and at the
°ides of the Cathedral Cemetery, Bummerstreet,
near Eighteenth. ' • ' •

HOSPITAL ITEM:S.-3'OM! Samson, aged !ouryears, was inn crier yesterday `afternoon tn Broad
attest, below 113outh, by lima ear,•afid bad Ms left
lag so 'badly crust:lad that it was ampi4nted last
'Taping'M thehospital

Simnel Fleming, aged • thirty. noon years. had
his•feat badly 'burned by: tome melted: metal. at
Tacker Morrie'!sundry. Hs was taken to the
hospital.

Affairs In and Around Washington.
We clip the following interesting items of news

from the Washington Star of led evening :

The Fourth Mains Regiment, numbering one
thousand and sixty-five men, arrived here, from
Reokland, at D o'clock P. M. yesterday, in line
condition

The Eighteenth New York (Alban') Enplantfollowed immediately Met the Maine mirth,
also In fine enndition.

The Now York Thirty•eightb (Scott Life Guard)
Regiment arrived about midnignt, in floe spirim

MILITARY ARREST —George kitten], who war
artlooTtoi upon suspicion v't dteorting from the
United States BOTViI3O, bade hearing before Jus
tioe Donn yesterday. Itwas evident that he osme
from Frederick, Maryland, but there was no evi
deuce cf an intention to &mt. On the contrary,
he was in expectation of Speedily returning. He
.was dismissed yesterday.

COMPLAINT or Dormer Vourtersune. This
morning a well-known citizen, who was on a visit
to the wimps of the Madge of Columbia volun-
teers, reports that the men of some of the corps
complain bitterly of their treatment. Although
they know that there is an abundant provision
wade by the Government for them, they.go hungry
when they should be fed. Some are shoeless,
and some shirtless. They left the city with the
expectation of ten days' service in the country,
and only provided for the ten days. They do not
complain at all of the longer service, nor even of
being in.tTea to parade to gratify lady acquaint-
ances of efiloers All this they will do cheerfully
if attention is given to their actual wants while in
camp.

'lna NNW ALTATILIGRAPH.—YeSterdaY tele
graph engineer Bogen!, of ther iverhisnewlyope-
ration on the other side of the river his newly in.
vented telegraphic cordage or insulated line, for
field operations, and it proved eminently success
tel, giving entire satisfaction in the mannerLn
Which it operated. It is run cif reefs upon the
ground With greatrapidity, (aerequired for instant
use,) scram streams, through woods, or over any
localities. Lines were yesterday, in extraordina-
rily abort time, thus laidnetween the headquarters
of Gets. McDowell and two or three of aIS most
advanced camps'and were worked in immcd,ure
connection with the telegraph station in the War
Department. It ie worthy ofnote that the bask-
et-at artillery may run over this Rogers' oor
deg° -without damaging its effectiveness in the
least Ivdiffere in manyrespects from the field
telegraph used by Louie Napoleon in she Italian
war, and embracee many advsntagee of convenient
and certain operation under any possible eireuM-
stances over that (Louis Napoleon'r), which Con-
tributed to signally to the swam of the Frenchawns.
TSB B&W/MONISTS' YiRSION ON THS MAIM

MEAT AT VIENNA

Per special telegraphic despatch to The Star.l
ALIKANDRIA June 21 —The report from Fail'.

fax Coml./louse concerning the late engagement
at Vienna la as follows: : That on Sunday the Con-
federate troops foand out that the train was up
with 200 men, and one had been shot, and I pre
some alto were infoimed that they were oommg
up next day. Immediately that evening, Sem-
per's artillery were placed on Ayr Hill, pretty
well down, eupperted by three or four hundred
South CarOltnianit They laid there all timidity
night, and on Monday got tired, and the Caroli-
nians left for Court Home, leaving nothing but
the artillery, who were the only ones present
when the trains arrived. They Area, The maul!
le known. The intention or expectation was that
the train would have run up to the dipot, and
would have endeavored to take the battery, and in
the meantime their intention was to surround and
aspire them. The Oule troops Sled dawn the
track. IfI wee General McDowell, I would plant
a battery on Ayr Hill. It commands the road
completely. Itm a most outrageous blunder.

A Ilizavews.—A morning ootesuporary repre
sent* that the Connecticut regiments of General
McDowell'scommand were yesterday advanced to
a position within two miles and a ballot Fairfax
Court Home, Zioilher of the regiments has yet
oamped nearer to the Court noun than Taylor's
Tavern,eight if notnine miles east of that point.
The only Federal troops (except Lieut. Tompkins'
command of dragoon) that have been nearer to
the Court flouae than Taylor's Tavern, to tar,were the three companies of Cola Biaoook's Ohio
Regiment, on the memorable occasion of their late
visit to Vienna, four miles distant from it.
TEN ozoicsozomsra BLYBILY TOBY/TYING Insucrir

Azatzesmaza, TO PRUPENT AGUES!, TO WASHING-.
TON BY TEM POTOMAC-4111011881TY 1" +lt PHI ME
MEDIATE DESTRUCTION OF TERIR BATT/MUM, JIG.

-metoni tolograohio demisted) to the NI/Ml-
ALRX&RDIII.&, Jane mi. —lt is very apparent to

those who are acquainted with thePotomae, Rap-
pahannook, and York rivers, and other points on
the Cheeepeeke, that the Southern forces, led by
experiencedresigned engineers and naval °fluters,
are preparing batteries at various places on thous
rivers, which, before we are aware, will totally
ohne their navigation—that of the Potomao in
particular. Thus far they have bad all the oppor-
tunities they *Quid desire for the purpose and are
availing themselves of them, no doubt, moat
effectively. The United thaws, meanwhile, are
doing—whet? lending a little cookboat, or a
miserable shell of a river steamboat, to pop a few
gone at them--getting the boats well peppered,
and the men killed. Can nothing more be done
to keep open the river by which the Beat of So-
vernment gets its supplies from Baltimore and
beyond the Capes? Before long, when the shoo•
lute necessity of Vigorous action becomes appa-
rent, every available point of defence will be eo
well guarded that a large army will be requisite
to remove, with Immense blootithed anti lose, what
might easily be prevented. I confess my igno-
rance of military matters, bat these are theviews
I humbly submit. .

HOW TWIT OMB TO DI MAD' rareosue.
[Corresnondenoe of the Star.]

Faxxit Criugou, Fairfax county, Va., June SC
Nothing hat been beard of the whereabouts of the
sergeant and oorporel of the Connecticut troops,
who were taken prisoners by the Secessionists on
the night before last. They deserved to fall Into
Secession clutches, richly, on acconnt of their fool-
hardy carelessness. They left their arms—even
their side-arrna—here, and undertook to take a
desultory stroll as far out as the old Dulaney farm-
house, perhaps half a mile. On arriving there,
they made the acquaintance of Are Secessionist
cavalry, stationed at tea; point on pioketrguard
duty. The latter wore so highly delighted with
their company as they could not be induced to lis-
ten to the gentle persuasions of the Connecticut
greenhorns to part company. It is veryolear that
all the fools are nal iet dead, and that some of
them ere--or, at least, were recently—hi the army
ofthe United States.

THE HOTEMENT THS,IBDAT

CAMP I YLlLft {Taylor's . Tavern.) Fairfax coun-
ty, V. t Jane 21 —Yesterday, General McDowell
ordered the New York Third, Twenty-eighth,
and Sixth. ninth Regimente to hold theinielves
in readiness to march at a moment'e warning,
and at 11 A. M the Siztyninth, 1,100 strong,
moved to Be l's Cross Roads, where they found
Captain Beackett'e company of the t•eonnd (toga
tar) cavalry, and the battery of the New York
E-ghth Regiment. Colonel Col.ooflill commands
hie own (the 047 ninth) Regiment at that point.
and the whole force there is commanded by Colonel
Hunter,of the regular melee.

Lieut. Tompkins, with his cavalry company,
yesterday, took poet atFalls Church, one mile in
advanoe of the most advanced position occupied
by any Federal form (exceptpickets) on theBMOC
before.

On the night before hat lieutenant Tompkins
got a good view of the Seeeesion battery at Vi-
enna, and found it had been strengthened alone
fdoOook's regispent paid it a visit by snietake, the
loses there having evidently been inbstquently
increased.

RmaNia tOC BODlaft Or THII DEAD.
(Correspondence of the Star—per .pony expresit

GAUP OT zee 01/10 Hill. Alex.
endriecounty,Ye , near tue Fairfax line, June21.
—lnformation bat readied here that the bodies of
some of Colonel McCook's dead (in the affair at
Vienne) were rifled by the Secessionists, and their
dogera out off on which there ITere singe. It beecreated a very bitter feeling.. against the enemy in
this camp

, as you may well imagine.
szynx oer4ords of cannon bells (24 pounders),

about 5,000 balls in all, arrived here per railroad
yesterday, and ware transferred at once to the
Washington Arsenal. '

•

Rion ., oar toade of inagbets were Bent from the
Wasaington 4reenal tb Ilarrieberg on yesterday
and the day before, to be need In arligng troop
owning to the seat of war.
INIVRTOTT .1.19) prriensertact IROf Mill,f100!riascr.
[epeeist telegraphic, despatch to the Mar.)

Finnsaics, Md ,'Thursday, June30 5 P. M
Editor Star : I have jot returned from carrying
outyour directions to seefor myselfand report the
scowl state of things at asspar's Ferry. •

Yesterday (Wednesday) afternoon, at 8 o'olooz,
I crossed over to Harper's Ferry, and found every
thing pretty much as the Beeession troops had left
It. Boob a Beene of utter desolation and destina-
tion never before met my eyes. I returned link
to Sandy Hook (one mills below Harper's Ferry,
on the fdarylandtside of the potomao to rest for

Ithe night. After an early bieakiest returned to
this Maryland end of the late Harper's Ferry
bridgi over the gotentao and eacedded the moan
tainneights there, to 1641 at the condition of the
works on that aide that the enemy had abandoned.
At' 13 A. M. I discovered a picket or advance
mounted guard of about a doyen man, wending
their way into Harper's Ferry, down the Charles
town road. After making a olrole thruogh the
town, they returned out upon the Charlestown
road ; arid in an hour afterwards saw a force of
about three hutdred foot end minty hone enter
the town by theagree road. Oa their appearance on
the outskirts of the town, there was a general
stampede of the citizens that bad remained there,
orventured to return there after its late eveoue
tion by General Johnson's army. They mostly
rushed into the river and made for the Maryland
shore, by wading and swimming. hicumitutoff in
small boats. • Tito Recession troops hurried tolls.
water's edgeafter them, and fired it the poor de.
fenceless creatures 110- tong en tiny of them were in
rangetof their pieces • Not one-of them' aboht
fifteen& humbef), hOwster, wee bitherki led or
wounded. : • •

7.he Dieunion troops immediately afterwards re-
oommenoed the work of destruction I saw them
setAre to the fine bridge over the Shenandoah—a
costly uncovered otruotare, built about two years
ago. They completely destroyed it, though it was
all on Virginii soil They next wentto the Fos

' team (Baltimore and Ohio Railroad) bridge, find
rthrew into the rivea die and very large

locomotive that bad been lift. (because ton large
to he 'Serried oN on the Winchester Railroad
when Johnson's "army retreated) en the only
!pan ot the bridge work that 'ere* not burned
on the atoning of the evaouktiori—it beiag an
lon span, it 'will be rem:Mewed.' he sooomt
;limbed that work deatrtietien, throwing the
lothMiltivis lute the hy the use of crowbar ~

.te. They next 'here fe d Mr 'B. N. Chambelii
eurroundlog his Wiese and' ordering him torepr-
ender, which he refosed to dcf: An bider 'This

then even toehoot lam; and then ho surreodefed
and was taken oF on horseback. without even per-
mitting him to et his bet. They next went to
the residence of Nat Allison, aid arrested him
pretty much in the same way, and afterward Mr
John ()batman, Armetood itoderleirdAdam Rule-
man, and Mr Abram Herr, who owns and carries
on the great floating mills there All these gen-
tleman arc highly respectable eitisens and strong
Unionist In all, they arrested Sind hurried oft
About twelve. They Mixr went to the Hill's rifle'
works and4emoved the guostecka that had bein
left there undestroyed ; they were worth about

26 oop, cad It was undeffatooci they isere prepar-
ing to 'send them toRichmond via the Winchester
Railroad I remained watohlng them' from the
inount;itt, until oneP hi , eitt to ,whieh-timethey
were engird in neenring the genstocks and bad
fired one of the rifle shops before I left my position
to harry to this point to telegraph the *tat this
ecoonnt of their return to Harper's Ferry'

'From some of the Calliope who escaped their
°bitches by swimming thePotomac, I learned that,
they avowed that they had orders to burn every
hones in the town ch which a 'Union leg was found

hoisted; and also to bunt the bridand Oil iti,
Chaining, rifle, and arms works ge,
I learned from the 11,113210er' that Job.array le undennlood at Harper's Perry r.,,,b,u4kwaIn difresent dlreations ; a portion Mrosibii;,B4,.Honker's Hill, elglreen mile, from II tr porlii: etand nine miles from Charlestown ; somepill, ill,thee down towards Manam; some ~r a taalong between eberhaMWO iliOlegket, Ail./1the direction of Martinsburg; another por t' ' 10said to have gone to Romany. oa 04moan 'scam .ir MAISICiD BATTIIIICICEI aka,.MIA •LVEANDRIA "10[almond Teleeveaate ti..i.tali wait'flat 1ALIXANDRIa, June 21 —I have justwilledself tbst Besoregerd eerteitkly her n" or 11.masked batteries In the wade near Spplikoistation. (on the Orange and ilieriedx6ri,N klabout nine miles from bare. They are woteo, l i,)mby a force ofheen two and three burvirsi .4They bey* been erect ed within a week dpi
PAYING 71111 TaimPa —The delay is ti,o , ~meat of01, troupe bag been 001111 end by tb,V•twit the regimental Mere were, for the LtioW '4lunable to get their rolls intoeach ebepr ,i jrpayments could be properly made upon ttmt 1by a look of money in theTreasury. Am, hartp
length etraightened them, the leVerairratz;tlwill be ptoreptly paid

Gen. Cadwalader's Volum. et,(From the Baltimore American, June 21.1The movements Of Gen GaiNntauer,division of Gen Patterson, are kopt p„fo4 Ih
secret. A gentleman who left mieeid„, ebtilinclisWednesday reports that on Monday the 0,,°11States forces, which had crossed the Pot. v,""11Willianomx,rt on Sunday, returned to ofr opZand that on the same eveniog great ooninto,ki.4vleible in the Federal camp, and that deep. ",,,unight a portion of the force was agetnto Williamsport. a at

On Tuesday, be Motel that a portion or Gen,cadwalader's command ; numbering about 4.1again crossed into Virginia, and were memo"'towards Martinsburg. when thoir Bann eve„offthose of the Confederate ormy, 18 MO etrothwhich,' under the command of General Jwas preening rapidly throned in the reale dig'tion. The Virginia senate retreated, evidently 3,,the expectationof being followed, but thearmy. after a halt, countermarched and Honiedthe Potomac to Williamsport. 'The rollovon4ter from our corre.pondent at Williatotport Icalicentiates thin statement
vaa ID TRIM T TOWARDS RARTINABOAD—IirourOP TEM PRDERAI. TROOPS TO WILLIARIPbAT-•SRL VIRGINIA NXILIA, RTC
[Correspondence of the Baltimore AmeriemilWILLIAMSPORT, Wedneeday, June 19-711.Of the Federal foreign whiob crossed the foi e.mac at this point on Honda; the last were reecoOD Tuesday The picket guardor the Confederalarmy Soon after followed oar retiring
tar 11,8 the Virginia side of the river, and 60day night they fired woes the river upon theFederal piaket

It ie reported, and generally believed, gmthere le a Confederate camp non etett,,con in tanwoods, about two miles back from the river, endnear Falling Waters Nothing definite ie henae to its force
The crossing of the river by govern' Cideeik.der, and march to hlartineburg, mu eele eni,intended as a feint to draw attention from ,zoo;important movements now in prosiest on the keeof the Potomac.
General CadWalader le still hare with about Azthousand Inca the greater part of his division her.int been ordered to other points We have nowvery little fear of an attaok being made beteThe exiled Virginia Union men are still metilDC 6.Rea 1.613.t0g daily more analvue about Witfamilies and their °rope. Many of them are tusk.lug their way to Camp Lemon, and enlisting lathe Virginia regiment now forming is this pleasThey no longer dare visit their families ,Bialathe night.
When the Federal army around the Potomm,and proceeded towards Martinsburg, may of Intmore prominent Eloneeeloninte 474, 0.

Burial of the late Major Winthrop
71/BIEBAL BIEVICraI AT TEM AMORY.

[From Um N, Y. Know of lad cannier.]
This morning Msjor. Winthrop, we of the delaat Bethel, was oonsigned. to a eoldier'e gnuamid the deep regret of his military companion'and the patina generally. The sad oircumnessuattending hio early fall have boon too bony Dmrated to need repetition. Hit body icy in nitsin the officers' room, at the National Guard er.mory since Wednesday evening, and drew manya warm tear from oivio and military beholdenThis morning the apartment presented a loilinhsoene ; the light step, the voicee scarcely mindabove whisper tones, the bowed heads and sadfaces, presented, not lees than the gloomy trapwhit% announced it, the ktunietakahle praoors

of death—the last sad enneomirant of ear,
The denoted lay in a metallic cud% the cow

party forming anumerous otrole around it, with ell
the Miami grouped in the centre. On the lid, tea
beautiful wreathe, formed of white denim sodlaurel, were placed, and at the head rested a olr.War group of immortalise. The Boffin lay on epall, wrapped in the flag for laid its hereto Dom
pant fought and died. On a splendid Meer elitewee the inscription

THEODOICH WINTIIROPf
Boom, gatt. Ilat,lol. I
Dian, June /ith.

- Among those present were General Hall sad
aide, Lieutenant Yelseeteb, of Colonel Durlesie2 males, and Captain Myers, aid to General Bai-
ler, who came on with the body, and the ofbeen
of the Seventh Aspirant. in uniform The
etvittane included Ww W Winthrop, Coss Win,
three', brothers of the deceased ; 'rum W
Ohm H. Parkin, Chas. F Winthrop, F. B Win.
throp, and other members at the faintly; /be
George Folsom, ex minister to the Hague; Wm.
W. Rogers, Rutherford Stayreseht, and El ..w.
Thera were also • large umber of Who pressor.

The sad duty of recoiling thebody to the rail.
road depot having devolved on the Seventh Eke.
surest, of which the (bound was knoll, a um.
bar, a detachment, under gemmed et bleat Cali
Pond, aonebeting of the Ist) asps. Bonsai, the a h,
Capt. Never', 7tb, Capt. Monroe, and the 91,
Lieut. Wickland, computes, *resembled at the
Arnim this Morning, to pay the last martial Ifi•
bate to his dust. Tim remains having been re•
moved to the drill.room, the 'oldie?! formed a
hollow equate, In the aentre of which lay the cote,
mirroanded by the officers and chaplain of the web
mews, Bev fdr. Weston, who etiolated In the
Episcopal burial 'orrice, the undertaker, Mr.
Theme Mediu, of Bt. John's Chapel, moieties la
the ceremony of the committal to the earth. The
responses from the mourners, who stood unoevered,
were low-toned and

When the service closed, the coffin wu conveyed
to the street In front of the rear entrance A
pall, hurriedly improvised but peculiarly attiog,
swatted it Itcupolated of the mounted howthey

which had been worked by the deoeseed when a
member of the Ninth Company—the axial wee
decorated with protium bows ofcrape, and the we
of the tongue" wu similarly covered.

Over the temporary structure resting On the
mouniings was spread a pall of rich black silk
velvet, which veiled all escort the mouth of the
cannon. From the oblong tides hang arches, in
reverse order, feu:tied of greenlaurel wreath and
eamelias and deals& Over those and at each end
were bows-formed of black crape and white rib.
bon. Over the : ocean was placed en Anystiomi

fag.
At halfput ten o'clock the coffin was plena as

this military hearse, when the military sod dila
escort marched with it in the following order

A detea^ment ofthe 17113Prrolhet Police
unbar the a mmend oF "retittlell,

001110 st ttusrd 0 5/.1.
Drum rps of the Pammont.The Seventh. rem:tad, Pi sr, and rings. COMptratil

of the
!Cation 1 Guard in platoon" ,

The Chaplain is his i lona' 'row" and Fetish Clip
The male:

Fsoorred on either side bY Members of the
Vieth Com sany

Slat Ofpoesc spa the Pala Ives and Friends of the
J.PEOCi..II.

In this order the martproceeded to therailroi4
depot, Twenty- .eighth street, when the body wed

phased in the oars, which will convey it to Nag
maven for burial.

vga canzigoeue" iv NSW 11113,

4 meeting wee heldin Now Haven, lest erenlsg,
I. mike arrangements for the reception at Edell;
Winthrop's remains Is was voted that the Booed
Governors Foot Guards, the National Biles, the
Heamet Heard', the "Veteran Clan sod 01111 of

Wile ampules of the Commercial and Collregi.
School, be invited to jolts in the escort, and that the
commissioned otactereof the other militaryargent-
Sloes be also (braid to attend. 'The body will
reach New Haven at about 3 o'clock this/Aaron,

B E. 00EN1E BRAIN AND LOORST STRUTS,
JUNE 21, 1861.

I observe, In The Preis of this morning, tut,:
unknownfriend haskindly mentioned rey Mao to

connection arttla the vaeant seat in Congress. I
beg to gay that I am not, and ledl not lie, a oat.

venture to add, that, in this hoar of Or

tlonal perilI, for one, kn ow not party 3 I will
Tith enthusiasm support the man presented, IV,
7111 most ably odd the Goiernspint, not in comer°.
mping 'lldpi:traitors, Nei In ern:Ming this amidst?,
and audacious selsellion. bin. Dolloping'

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED STATES D/STR/OT 00IIET—Jildgs,

Oadwalader —This court was inmention WS itort
time yeeterday morning, but tranzaetednoKoko"
of nubile interest.

Onissars' Corrar—Judges Thompson and
Laullow.—This court wee al o in Seinen &lag
the morning, and transmuted the regular Orpeene
Court imainers. '

917A1LESE `SESSIONS—Judge Alliaon.—Tbitcourt web 000npieit during innards,'morning I,otl
a few triflingeases.

Wiliam 7.ront, and James Clerk were
charged with aseanWand battery and segaitted•

ilOhn Diteder 00Wrioted Ora °barge of °O-

mitting an &Bunn and battery on his eTplert, bi
striking him over the bead 'with hoe

George a drummer boin Col. Morph'',
rogintanti, Was acquitted of a charge oflitigi°l"B
mischief. The bill was submitted, the pm!''ntltlf
not appearing. -

• .11
ilenry Iris was acquitted of a charge of t 11•1 °

ohms irdso ter, in pullingpp Kong fruit Voss fret!
a meld ie he bid plaited hit grain Taopro*
enter was ordered to pay the owe.

Sr. JOesrs's HOETITAZ.-110 new wing of
ilis; St' jokeiphlo Hocpltal, on Girard keetme On'

bistisenth. his been completed. The Irl°ol
a handsome, spacious, and 'oonvsnient strong!.
Tb. corner 'otohi was laid` July 19:h, 1860; and tof
building has been erected at it' cost $75 o °,(l'
the ImprOrmwent Isiteu4ibd, not 00 teptal 09bom4grattillkus al for portion, without.
qrtetanal!, who inigtit be bidlyattenddd to dhrhic
biotite' in boarding house •The chargn!
I week in palate wardi and $5 to $7 a week in r'P'
vete memo. The new building will aoOOO9PTNit:
about seventy persons. The payment ci d
may be obviated by contributing a fee of VI nil

an additional twanry.five cents each mouth yll*
instantly, which will entitle a tpemboi to it •
donde there and attendance orin sitikners.
dohs's, in advance Will ensurer the ums ondt'!"
pads the iboonyeniepoe .Of the smaller ontr9'
Sons. - -

" • '
.mira

ETTROLAILT.—A. yowls man named ci
treote,loat Mount

VIIII inthe Mr' noir
Ilkar, Airy, ihe Twenty bus ware,

dud took out a oonelderbble quantity of tiforieloet,
oonsisting of hams, beer,' and preserves MI,II
had *felled at the home befutivg pravloolly;„%,,
bad been fed whb a liberalhand. Aldermen sY"

bommittedhim in default of bail. •

fr ixOTED A z".1101115bIt. -- 'WasbiligtoU
Du ise,`fit. D.. hes been 'chosen to MI e °twit of.
Profeapor of &Inger; in the Pena Me 4th toal
veridty. •


